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TEMCI'ltONlS CONNKOTION.

Evening Herald
'lTDiDAY, JANUARY 2, 1800.

REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION.

To the Republican electors of Pennsylvania i

The Republicans ot Pennsylvania, by their duly
chosen representatives, w 111 meet in State con-

vention Thursday, April 23, lwn, at 10 o'clock
a. m., In the opera house, city of llnrrishurg, for
the purpose of nominating two cnmlldnto- - for
representative in Congress and thirty-tw- o

candidates for Presidential electors, the
(election of eight delcgates-nt-larg- to tho

Kartnnnl convention, nipl for the
mnetictlon of such other business ns may bo

presented.
Jty order of tho SUdq Committee.

'' sr. S. Quay,
Attest: JKK15 11. ItKX, Chairman.

W. K. Anuhmw- -, Seeretories.

It looks ns if Harrity still had his giip on

what is left of tho Democratic party in

Pennsylvania.

Tm; ilenth of Ambassador liuuyon, at
Berlin, lotnovos nuo of Jersey's grout sons.

He was prominent as a statesman and jurist

in his state for 111010 than a generation.

Till! approach of the banc tall soason is

ncralded by 11 row in thoStato League. Iiovrs

aro so common in that body, however, that
; hey do not attract much attention except us

reminders that tho season is coming on apace.

C'aisi. Kst'EXSciiADK is a candidate for tho

egislatitro in iJuniata county. If ho sue-cei-

in getting thcro ho should introduco a

Mil providing for tho improvement of that
name at once.

Kx- - Jamkb It. Ueii.ly is, it
js slid, slated for the fat oflico of United

Stale Attorney for the District of

Pennsylvania. Ills acceptance will not
ooscn hisgtip 011 the Democratic party in

his county.

Uwimi killed Ciomez In battle two or

ihreo times and that perniciously active old

ebel still persists in living, tho Spaniards
are now killing him off inoro blowly with

rniiiuinptlou in tho dispatches which aro

permitted to pass tho press censor.

T. C. Purr has made a
reply to the reckless assertions of h's
opponents, which will cause those worthies

to scratch their heads a little before they
know exactly where they "me at." His

" ply pours hot hot into the camp of his
opponents and carries conviction with it.

Datroi'Kan politics have been so prolific ul

Mirprises of late that oven an alliance between

Prance mid her hereditary foe, (iermauy,
Would not shock thu public, nerves mi very
much. What with tho Kaiser's lap at Eng-

land and tho ('ar's alliance with the Turk,

it looks ah if the "balance of power" was

being rclialanced on new lines with John
Bull out of the game.

A Canadian militia colonel, whose namo

ia said to bo O'llrieu, is urging the Canadian

Parliament to incraiM) appiopriations for the
militia, as a suit of menace to the Pulled
states. There mut bo a mirUko in this
fellows' name, as tho groat majority of

O' Hrien cm this, or the other sldo of tho

holder, or water!, would lather
1

Pngland If thoy had their way

lr the bill now before tho Houso of

providing for stamps of special

design for citlos containing over 10,0'JOO In-

habitants should become a lair, this 1111 y

will havo a gieat variety of stamps. The
census of 1890 gives 2S cities that would be!

entitled to this privilege, and this number
would by WOO be increased to 10 or 45. Theie
are Mime features of the hill which are
objectionahlo and may prevent its passage

. Tun I'oor Diioctors of Montgomery county

hivo published their annual statement from

which it appear that it cost tho county

ta'3,553,00 to keep the poor during 1895. Of

this flR,U13.00 was expended for outdoor

relief, whllo it cost $13,010,00 to support the

inmates of tho almsliouso whoaveragod 100

dally, making the cost per inmate for the
year $T3.87, or $0.12 per mouth, nils Is

ipiito a reduction as compared with lbui,

owing to the prolific crops on the farm

worked by the inmate. Montgomery's
population, according to the census of 1800

was 12.1,200, while Schuylkill had 151,103,

aud as tho former has inoroased rather more

proportionately than tho Utter it will bo

interesting to comp.ua tho cost of maintain-

ing the poor In tho two counties when the
Schuylkill statement Is published. That It
will bo as favorable- a( this is hardly tit be

expected.

RUNYON'S PROBABLE SUCCESSOR

U Is UelloTcil That rotlcr Vnlmcr, or Chl-cag-

Will lio Named
Chicago, Jnu. 28. Potter Palmer, nllfo-lou- g

Democrat, will, it U iisaortod, proba-
bly bo niiiucd by President Clovoliinil ns
tho successor to Tlicoiloro Itunyon lis am-
bassador extraordinary ami plenipoten-
tiary to Germany. W. K. Carlisle, clilost
son of Secretary Carlisle, It U snld, will bo
ono of tho strongest supportors of Mr.
t'nlmer for tho nppolntinont.

Mr. l'nlmer declined to any whether ho
accept tho placo or not. lie -- ''''1 !

1'OTTIiT. PALMER

had not yot been offend to him, nlthough
rumors of Ills unmo being tindor consider-
ation had ronohed him.

William .1. Strong1, who Is 11 business
partner of V. K. Carlisle, gnvo his knowl-
edge of the inattor reluctantly. lie hod
heard tho matter of Mr. Palmer's appoint-
ment discussed lively, and considered
from tho trend of tho discussion Mr. Pal-
mer's appolutmont assured.

An Ajjcnt of TIilcvos.
New York, Jnu. 28. Tho prisoner An-

drew J. Anderson, formerly of Chlcngo,
whom the polioo expect to connect with
tho burglary of tho house of J. Ii. Korne
chnu, at ilumpstoad, L. I., and President
Oakos, of tho Northnru P.tcillo railroad, at
Mauiaroneck, is now believed to bo only a
rooelver of stolon goods imd n go between
for burglars. Yesterday Mrs. J. Li. n

Identified it polo cup as a portion
of tho property worth $10,000 which was
stolen from tho houso of it Mr. Husted, at
Uovorly Covo, Mass., In September, 1893.

During tho same mouth the mansion of
Stanley Mortimer, ulso of Uuverly Cove,
was onterod by burglars and sllverwaro
and jewelry to tho niiiouut of flO.OOO

taken. Mr. Mortimer entered into nego-

tiations with tho thieves, and paid $3,000

for tho return of tho property. Mr. Mor-

timer Identified Anderson yesterday nstho
mnu with whom ho dealt on that occasion.

Thirteen Starving Jlen Adrift.
Skattlk, Wash., Jan. i's. Advices from

Alaska state that tho Mourner Hustler
picked up thirteen starving men In a row-boa- t.

Tho 111011 were 011 thoir way from
Seward City to Juneau, and had not l"id
food or water for two days. They actod
Uko wolves

matlsm with its dreadful pnins and nchos,
is n disease of tho bl id. Lactic acid
accumulates in tho vital time! and settles
in the joints, to tho inten.se ngony of the
sufferer, nood's Sarsaparilla nemrnllzes
this acid, restores the ricblaallhy quality

ot tho blood, nnd thus drlvei out and
provents rheumatism. Hundred) of testi-
monials tell of crutches thrown away,
lamo backs, arms and legs cured, by

Sarsaparilla
ThoOnoTruoBlood Purifier. ?lj6for5.

Prepared only by 0. 1, Hood A Co., Ixiwell, Mass.

u p nf1 ureessy lotnke,mlld,er?ec.
nOOll fa Ait druggiiu. 25c

4Kc 0 yot. '. . -
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Our Plans c? Operation

Msolute Safety oi Investment.
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FOOD STRENGTH.

It Comes From the Right Food

Properly Digested.,
,,11'

Food strength Is natural gjrength. It is
now strength ; created strength. That is, it
is not stimulation.

Tho real strength oT your body is your
constitutional strength, your reserve
strength. It is tho result of eating proper
food and digesting it.

lilting food does no good at all J rather
harm unless it is digested. So that every-
thing jiifrrows Itself down to ono proposi-
tion i IIow Is your digestion?

Ono person in thrco of us have Indigestion
Income form or another. It Is not really
a disease, but a condition; a condition which
may become serious.

Wo all wish to bo strong, and wo might all
become so If wo digested our food. Tho loss
of your strength Is a serious mutter. It may
be tho beginning of a daugerou disease. It
may mcun that you cannot go on with your
work..

Shaker Digestive Cordial is an aid to di-

gestion. It is a strength maker. It makes
your food nourish you. It makes you strong.
It relieves at oiieo all the symptoms of acuto
dyspepsia, tones up tho system and creates
llesh, enemy and strength. Taken regu-
larly It will permanently euro indigestion
and make tho weak, thin, irritable, nervous
dyspeptio, strong, rat, hearty and well again.

A 10 cent bottle will show you what it
will do.

Sold by druggists at 10, SB, B0 cents and
$1.00 a bottle.

Woman's Sutl'ingo Association oniccrs.
Washington, Jan. 2. At Inst night's

session of tho National Woman's Sullrago
association officers woro elected for the
ensuing year as follows: President, Susnu
ii. Anthony unanimously);
vice president, Anna Howard Shaw (re-
elected); corresponding secretary, Hnchacl
Poster Avery; recording secretary, Allco
Stouolllackwell; treasurer, Harriet Taylor
Upton; llrst auditor, Miss Laura Clay;
second auditor, Mrs. Anna Glbbs.

Fatally Shot by Ills Young Wife
Bowlino GliEKN, Ky., Jnu 27. Near

Sulphur Springs, Kdmonson county, John
Flora, 11 well to do farmer, aged 05, was
shot and probably fatally injured by his
wife, nged 20, whllo trying to kidnap their
child. Tho couple had been separated for
n short time, tho mother taking tlielrchild
to her homo.

Kxplndetl III Her Mouth.
LAMUKUTVILLH, N. J., Jan 23. Littlo

Florence Pasco picked up an electric light
globe and put it in her mouth and began
to blow her breath In It, when It exploded
with a loud report and illled her mouth
with lino particles of glnss that wero ex-

tricated with great difficulty.

Enveloped In mazing; Oil.
St. Iionis, Jan. 23. William Conway,

engineer of tho Bush Glass works, took n
lighted lamp into ho oil room, wlicu 1111

explosion occurred. Blazing oil spread
over tho room, and Coutvay was burned
to death. Tho llro was stubborn, iiud
damaged tho place $2,000.

Not a few who read what Mr. Robert
Rowls, of Hollands, Y.I., has to say below,
will remember their own experience under
Uko circumstances. "Last winter I had la
grippo which left mo in a low state of health.
I tried numerous remedies, nono of which
did mo any good, until I was Induced to try
a bottlo of Chamberlain's Cough Rcnicdy.
Tho first bottlo of it so farrclioved me that
I was enabled to attend to my work, and the

bottlo effected a cure." For salo at
25 and 50 cents rcr bottle byGiulilor liris.,
druggists.

llropped Dead III tho Villpit.
Memphis, Jnu. 23. Rev. T. ii. Har-

grove, pator of tho Methodist church at
Coldwntcr, Miss., dropped dead In tho pul-
pit on Sunday. Ho Imd offered prayer
and given out his toxt, "Uellovo In tho
Lord Jesus Christ and Yo Shall bo Saved."
These woro his lust words. With a moan
ho fell heavily, nud when two physicians,
who woro in tho church, reached him lifo
wnsoxtinct. Heart disease was tho sup-po,e- d

cause.

For a pain in the chest .1 piece of fianucl
dampened with Chamberlain's Pain' Halm
and bound on over the coat of thu pain, and
another on tho back between tho shoulders,
will alford prompt relief. This is especially
valuable in cases where tho pain Is canted
hyn cold and thero is a tendency toward
pneumonia. For salo by (iruhler . Pros.,
druggists

iliistlco rcclcham's rirst Ileclsiou.
Wasiiinoton, Jim 2o Judge Peckhani

delivered his first opinion as it member of
tho Uiiltod ritatos supremo court yester-
day. It was in tho caso involving tho
right of the government to condemn tho
mil estate of tho Gettysburg Klectrlo Hall-
way company as a part of tho National
Park located upon tho Gettysburg battle
ground. Tho court below had decided
that tho act of congress authorizing tho
establishment ot tho park, In so far as it
applied to tho condemnation of prlvato
property, was unconstitutional. Judge
Pockhum's decision rovorsos this ruling
and sustains tho condemnation proceed-
ings.

Itellel ill Six Hours.
TMstrosslmr kidnov and bladder diseases

relieved in six hours by tho "New Grott
South American Kidney Cure." This new
remedy is a groat biirprlso on account of its
exceeding promptness in rcllovlng pain In
tho bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of tho urinary passages in male or lemaie.
It relievos retention of water and pain In
passing it almost Immediately. If you vant
nulck relief and euro tins is your remiity.
Sold by Isaac Shapira, druggist, 107 South
Main street.

Charged with Mealing Aiilliiues,
NEW Youk, Jan. 28. Somo ot tho an

tinues stolon out, ot the .schlllo collection
on Saturday night, and tho two men who

of stealing thoni, wero on
Si?illltoi. lu Hiodoteetl bureat tfe 1MUoo

lieadnuarters yostttrday. Tho prlsonorsnro
Kwnld SclimoU and Charles Lefebro.
Kebmiil'. Is n lionliow of Hlchnrd Zschlllo.
it colonel In tho iforimin army, who owns1

iw, .Mlnetinn. (icMiro Is n saloon koenor.
Colonel 'schllle had left his nutfquos hero
to bo sold by Dr. Ulrlch Jnliti, nu oxporft
who had shown it at tho world s lair una
other plncos.

llucklort's Arnica S.ilve.

Tho best salvo in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fover sores.
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and

11 akin emotions, and positively cures titles.
or no pay required. It is guaranteed togivo
perfect satisfaction or raony refonded. Price
55 cents per box. For pale by A. Wasley.

Munyon's
WONDERFUL SUCCESS

Hundreds Declare They Have
Been Cured.

BY HIS IMPROVED HOMOEOPATHIC REME-

DIES WHERE THE HIGHEST MEDICAL

SKILL HAS FAILED.

If You Are Ailing In Any Way Ask Your

Druggist for Munyon's Guide to Health,
Purchase Ills Remedies and Cure Your-

self.

K. A. Jendromc, of 121 Putnam street,
Syracuse, N. Y , writ ; "For somo tlino I
had been afflicted witli rheumatism in my
right arm. I could not raise it to my head,
and the twin was so intense I was unable to
work. I was treated by two physicians,
without receiving any benefit. Finally I
began using Munyon's Uheumatism Curo. I
took tho first doso on Monday, and Wednes-
day was completely cured and able to resume
wurk. I wish Munyon's liemedios every
success."

Munyon's Itheumatisin Curo novor falls to
relieve in ono to three hours, and cures In a
few days, l'rico 25 Cents.

Munyon's Dyspepsia Cure is guaranteed to
euro all forms of indigestion and stomach
troubles. Price 25e.

Munyon's Catarrh liemedles positively
cure. Price. 25 cents.

Munyon's Kidnoy Curo speedily euros pains
hi tho back, loins or groins and all forms of
kidney diseases. Prico 25c.

Munyon's Female ltomedles aro a boon to
all women. Pi ice 25c.

Asthma Curo. with Asthma Herbs, $1.00.
Munyon's Nervo Cure stops nervousness

and builds up the system. Prico 25c.
Munyon's Hoadacho Curo stops headaches In

three minutes. Price, 25 cents.
Munyon's Pllo Ointment positively euros

all forms of piles. Price, 25c.
Munyon's Mood Curo emdicates all impuri-

ties of tho blood. Price 25c.
Munyon's Vitnllzcr restores lost rowers to

weak men. Price, fl.OO.
A separate cure for each disease. At all

druggists. 25 tents a bottle.
Personal letters to Prof. Muuyon, 1505

Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa., answered
with frco medical advico for any discato.

Frank Wilson's Alibi.
HoLl.lDATSliu'na, Pa., Jan. 28. Frank

Wllsou, accused of tbo murdor of Henry
Bonncckn, was on tho witness stand for
hours yesterdny, and his ovidonco was un-
completed when court adjourned. Ho gavo
a cloar account ot his doings on tho night
of tho murder, nnd ills proof of an alibi is
of it positive character. It developed In
his evidence that his real namo Is George
Koons and his homo In Masslllon, O. Ho
said ho had assumed his present namo to
cscapo tho taint of n term in tho Ohio
penitentiary. Ho testified that ho accom-
panied tho detectives to Philadelphia aud
Now York becauso thoy "showed him a
gny tlmo" and paid nil tho bills. Ho do
med having mado uny confessions to
thorn, and declared that tho reason as-

signed for his arrest was that "too much
money had been hquandered 011 tho caso
ind somebody must bo convicted,"

All Free.
Tboso who havo used Dr. King's Now

know its value, and thoso who have
not, have now tho opportunity to try it freo.
Call on the advertised druggist and get it
trial bottle, free. Send your namo and
address to H. 11. llucklen & Co., Chicago, and
get a saniplo box of Dr. King's Now Life
rills i' ree. ns well as a cony ot liuldo to
Health and Household Instructor, freo. All
of which is guaranteed to do you good and
cost you nothing. A. Wusley's Drug Store.

Hie U.Mituti.iu In Nhv 2'oundlupd.
St. John's. X F., Jim. 2. Tho do.stllti

tlon is mere.. Mug here, and thu demands
fur labor nr lieuoinliig more vehcuiciit.
Tho syeets are impassible from tho roceut
snow storms, thu afToiilliig work font
hundred men. nnd yen 1111 steps havo been
taken to clear ill, .in. P.itltlon aro being
prepared fnt'prcH million 10 Governor

ilu adoption of relief measures.
Trains 011 nun Miction of tbo railroad broho
through tho snow bluuknde utter five days.

.Modjeskil' Company Disbanded.
CINCINNATI, Jan. 24. Mine. Modjoska's

company dlsbauded and returned to Now
York hint night. Modjoska's physicians,
undur whoso dally euro sho has been for a
week, decided yesterday afternoon that sho
must remain hero four weeks longer at
lonst. Thoy aro trying to remove tho
troublo by absorption, thus avoiding tho
danger ot a surgical operation. All hor
engagements hnra been cancelled for a
month at least.

Free Fills.
Send von rnss to f T 1. llii.l-lat- , X. f'..

Chicago, aud get a freo sample box of Dr,
King's Now Life Pills. A trial will convinco
yon of their merits. Tlieso pills aro easy In
action and aro particularly eficctivo in tho
curo of Constipation aud Sick Headache. For
jiaiaria and lavcr troubles they havo been
iirovcd invaluable. Thoy aro guaranteed to
bo purely vegetable They do not weaken
by their action, but by giving tono to stomach
and bowels greatly invlgomto tho system.
Regular size 25c per box. Sold by A. Wasley.
druggist.

NUGGcTS OF NEWS.

Dr. P. T. Ithodos is under arrest nt
Nowvlllo, Ky., charged with poisoning
Jared Hoblusou, a patlont, whoso widow
ho married.

A colored man named Sherman, nnw in
jail at Unlontown, is wanted at Parkers-jmrg- ,

W. Vit., for' assault on tho llttlo
Wctherlll girt.

Kentucky Hepublicnu legislators tall; of
ousting four Democrat la members on thu
ground of holding thoir soatu Illegally,
they filling other ollleos.

itev. Frank Do Witt Tnlmage, son ot
thoemlnont Washington divine, is to edit
tho Wostmlustor HndQU-voror- IIu will re-

tain his pnstoralu ot tho Second i'rokby- -
teriaii cuurcu, I'liisuurg.

Many merchants aro well aware that their
customers aro their best friends and take
pleasure in supplying them with the best
goods obtainable. As an instance wo men
tion Perry & Cameron, prominent druggists
of Flushing, Michigan. They say: "Wo
have no hesitation In recommending Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy to our' customers,
as it is the beat cough medicine wo havo
ever sold, and always gives satisfaction,"
For sale at 23 and t0. rents per bottle by
Gruhlcr Bros., druggists.

A

THE! CRIMEOF POVERTY.

Rscapt.l from lirutnl Turks nnd Denied
Admission to Our Iteptibltc.

NKW YollK, Jan. 23. Detnlnetl on Ellis
Island aro two Armenians who, under tho
Immigration laws, will havo to bo de-

ported unless thoy can sccuro tho neces-
sary bonds which will entltto thorn to
land. Thoy say that deportation will
simply mean starvation nnd death.

Tho Immigrants nro Peter Do Garabo-illm- ,
23 years old, nnd It. M. Ghitrchcrdor-rlan- ,
80 years old. Thoy arrived at this

port on tho Servln on Jnu. 20, nud thoy
canio from Harpoot, near Aloxandrota.
Doth men tell tales of horrlblo crucltlos
which they havo been subjected to at tho
hands of tho Turks, and glvo details of tho
wholosnlo murders of Armenians.

Ghnrcherdorriitn four months ngo had a
wife and thrco children. Ho Is today with-
out kith or kin. All tho mombers of his
family were slaughtered before his eyes
by tho Turks, and ho was compelled to
look on and sco his wlfo llrst outraged and
then killed. Do Garabadlm lias also seen
many of his relatives killed during tho
massacres.

After tho massacro tho two men decided
'to escape from tho Turkish tyranny and
scolc it refugo with somo relatives thoy
havo In this country, who llvo at Now-tow-

Mnss, Thoy had a scanty stock of
money, but both possessed somo property,
which could havo bocn converted into
money if thoy had dared to do so. This
courso they know would attract suspicion,
nud 0110 night thoy left Harpoot together.

At Smyrna they secured passage to Mnr-saille-s,

and from thcro thoy woro fur-
nished with steorngo pnssngo to Now York,
An uuelo of ono of tho men offers to pro-
vide for him.buc Is uunblo to furnish tho
f600 bond for each.

I'robnbly Fatal Hunting Accident.
Lancastiiii, Pn Jan. 2S. Tho clothes

of IJertha Mowory, a doniostlo at tho homo
of 'Scpulro Hlldobrand, nt Strasburg,
caught on flro whllo sho was working at
the stove. Tho girl ran from tho houso to
that of a neighbor, by which tlmo sho was
a mass of lira from feet to head. Her
nlolbes wero torn frnm liri Itilf Iiht Ii,.
1llvto nhi if ailfli ,i .......l,nf,,r.i thnf-.1l- la fitni-.u- l.....-- w- - .w .....W.V a
sho cannot survive.. Her wholo body Is
burned, her cars aro charred ton crisp and
all of her hair is gono.

Jersey's Tributo to Ambassador Itlinyoii.
TltKNTON, Jan. 28. Both branches ot tho

legislature Inst night, by a rising vote,
adopted resolutions on tho death of Am-
bassador Theodora Huuyon. In tho houso
Mr. Lower Introduced 11 lengthy resolution
extending sympathy to tho patriots of
Cuba, and requesting tho Now Jorsoy
members of congress to support nny meas-
ure calculated to glvo recognition to tho'
insurgents. It was referred to tho com-mltte- o

on foreign relations.

Poisoned Herself and Children.
Brooklyn, Jnn. 28. Mrs. Ida Hock, 40

years of ugo, who llvod with her husband
nnd two children nt Kldgowood, L. I.,
committed sulcldo yesterday by swallow-
ing 11 largo quantity of parls grcou, nftcr
administering tho poison to tho children,
William, aged 10, and Otto, aged 8 years.
Tho children wero tnkou to n hospital, but
tho attending physicians say thoy cannot
recover. Domestic difficulties caused tho
tragedy.

Fourteen I.lros Probably Lost.
Glouchsteii, Mass., Jan. 28. John F.

Wonson & Co., owners, finally announce
that they havo given up as lost tho schooner
John W. Bray and hor crow of fourteen
Inon. Sho sailed from this port on Nov.
10 for a four weoks' trip on tho fishing
bunks, nud slnco that dato has neither
been sighted nor has any word boon hoard
from her. It is believed sho was wrecked
in tho fierce gales of Dec. U and 12.

Two Killed by a Kxplnsion.
PlTTSBUlto, Jnu. 28. A flro nt tho homo

of John Steele, it lamp chtniuoy maker, on
tho South Side, last night, resulted in tho
death of Mary Steele, aged 5 years, and
her llttlo sister Norn, nged 3 years, both
burned to denth. Mrs. Jennie Steele, their
mother, aged 27, was fatally injured by
jumping from n second story window. Tho
llro resulted from tho explosion of it lamp.

Nearly Killed by Gas.
NKW Haven, Jnu. 23. William Stoilor,

n ranclnnnn, of Allrlght, Custer coyuty,
Mont., was found in a room nt tho Rich
mond Houso nearly dead from tho effect of
inhaling gas. It Is bolloved that iio turned
tho gas jet out nnd then lniulvortently
turned It on again. His condition Is
critical.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closing Quotations or the Now York and
riiUiidelpliht

Nnw Youk. Jan. 27. Tho stock market to-
day enjoyed a decided increase In activity
Judgod by recent records, and the voliimoot
ousiness wus unusually wen uisiriouieu
Closing bids:
Baltimore & Ohio 4314 New Jersey Cen
Del. Ac Hudson. ...127JS N. Y. Central 07K
I L. & W ,....161 l'ennsylvanla
Erie law Heading ...
Lake Erio & W... 20 St. Paul T77T. . TU

Lehigh Nov - UH W. N. Y. & Pa 3)4
Lehigh Valley.... 37)4 West Shore

General Markets.
I'iiii.AIjei.I'MIA, Jan. 27. Flour strong! win-

ter supertlne.S-.i'kTS-Vi- do. extras, $2.G02,90;
Pennsylvania roller, clear. f3.25Js3.t0; do. do.
straight, $3.4003.55; western winter, clear,
S3.3ua3.50. Whcatquiet, lower, with 73o. bid
and 730. asked for January. Corn, dull, weak,
with 3:1)40. bid and ale. asked for January. Oats
higher, quiet, with 25)4o. bid and S5Jjc. asked
for January. Hay firm; choice timothy, $10.
Beef firm; beet hams, $10. Pork higher; mess,
$11011.25; short cloar, $11. 5012.50; family.
$11. Lard llrni; western steam, $0.15. llut-tc- r

steady; western creamery, KQSlc. ; do.
factory, U15o.; Klglns, 21c.; Imitation cream-
ery, 13ai7o,t New York dairy, 10l(o,; do.
creamery, Hmii'e. ; l'ennsyivnnni anil western
creamery prints, strictly fanoy, 20o.; do.
choice, 10c; do. talr to good, 15lKo.; prints
Jobbing at 21&2IO. Cheese lirm; large, 7Sj
101.40.; small, 7J401CJ4c.; part skims, 3)4aoc.;
full tklms, 25J3o. Eggs easy; New York and
Pennsylvania, 17)4Slt)o.; Ice house, HiilSc.;
western fresh, l'aUMo.; southern, 10ai0ic.

I.lvo Stook Markets.
New Youk, Jan. 27. Fair to choice steers

fiffilOu. higher; common and medium do,
steady; oxen, bulls and cows unchanged; or-

dinary to prlmo steers, $3.8031.60; tops, Sl.feO;

Btugs and oxen, $23.M; bulls, $2.1ui33; ex
port do., $3.tt.V, cos, ;i.tVQU, Calves
steady; yearlings and barnyard calves slow
at $1.75S&2.50; veals higher; common to
choice. $5S&9: culls. $1Q1.5U. Sheen and Iambs
lilslicr; common to prime sheep, $2.503,75;
choice, Jl: extra ncavy weiners, ii.wj; me-

dium to prime lambs, HMftSM; deck ot ex-

tra Ohio. $5.50; culls, $3.25. Hogs higher at
$l.351.85; interior pigs, $1.15.

Kast lilUEinv. Pa., Jan. 7. Cattle slow;
prime, Sl.lft'ai.60; good butchers, $3.50Q;
rough fat, $3t.G0; bulls, steers nnd cows,
Sl.WaXW. Hogs active; prlmo medium, $1.60
(S1.00; Yorkers and pigs, heavy
Ihogs, It.ii3t.t0; roughs. $3(34. Bheep firm;
prime, $3.30463-5- good, $3S3.0; common.
$1.251.80; lambs, $334,75, Yeal calves. $5.50
Utl.l.'ii

Almost
Distracted

ID YOU EVEU sutler from real ner
vousness? When ovcry ncrvo seemed
to quiver with a peculiar, creepy

feeling, first in ono place, and then another ,
and all seemed finally to conccntrato laIJwrithing jumble in tho brain, and you 1 1
como irrltablo, fretful and pcovlshj to'-o-v

followed by an Impotent, weakened condi-
tion of tho ncrvo ccntcra, ringing in the
ears, and sleepless, miserable nights ?

Dr. Wiles' Mrs. F.ugeno Scarles,
110 Slraonton St., Elk- -

Nervine hart, Ind., says! "Nor
vous troubles had mac'-- 'Restores mo nearly insano atuL
physicians wero unabloHealth tohclnmc. My memory

was almost gono and overy llttlo thing
worried mo until I was almost distracted.
I really foared I was becoming a maniac. I
imagined all sorts of ovll things and would
cry over nothing. I commenced taking Dr.
Miles' Rostoratlvo Nervino and four bottles
ot this wonderful remedy completely cured
mo, and I am a3 well now as l over was."

Dr. Miles' Nervine is sold on guarantee,
first bottlo will benefit or money refunded.

JOHN DALTON,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-- For-

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.
The, Backus Water Motor

Is the Most Economical Power Known,
and the Best in the World for Driving

Light Machinery.
It takes but little room.

It never gets out of repair.
It can not blow up.

It reqtjpres no fuel.

jSt needs no engineer.
There Is nd no firing up; no ashes to

clean away; uolKm iuMirnncc to pay; no re-

pairing uc ei'infjHrpn coal bills to pay, nnd it lj
lit whys tUlijSjK'80' " invalinil'lo for
blowhrg;flpM ins, for running Printing
Presses, jB: vlilnei, Turning Irfithes,
Scroll SawC..'U Stones, Cofteo SHIN, Sausage if
Machines. A-c- Cutters. I'orn Mills,
Ktc e power nt 40 pounds pressure of
water, mi is iioiscicas, neat, couipuct, bteuu,
and nf,vo nil

IT IS VERY CHEAP.
Price, $15 to $3

Send for circular to tho llncktis Wotcr Motor
Co., Newark, N. J., stating paper you Baw
advertisement in.
We also manufacture Patent Rotating

and Exhaust Fans.

Send for Special Catalogue on
Ventilating:.

00K0X00sOCKf0XHI
l Webster's

Hidiionary
lu valuable In Office, School, auilITomel

Successor of the
"Vnabrltlgetl."

. Standard of the
i'. B. uov't winInrr flOl... 1 U

I. "iiivr, i,u j m.
Supremo Court, mid
of nearly all the
Uclioolbooks,

AVarmlv cotn- -
inended by State ,
Superintendents .,,VI (3UI1U010. f
other liducators al-- ;
most without nuni-- ,

tier.
THE BEST FOR EVERYBODY

BlOUSC
It Is eaav tn flnil Iia ...M

1YIU" " KlTn thetr correct MphsbeUcsl places,
taUionatesliwtogaparssrapii.

it is easy to ascertain the nronunclat
SS rronimcliuon u hown by tin onllnrr fit.

i it is easy to traco the crowth of a word.
1 ha etTraolOslH am full, ami thrnllfferFnt mean.
Inn are Bltren In tba orderat lhlr riavnInmneilL .

It Is CSSV lO learn what man-l- .
ii1S.flnly.na 5" clear, einllclt, and full, and ,

Is contaunid In a separata paragraph. j

C. .fc C. 3IIinitIA.it CO., Publishers,
iypriagaeia, Jilass., U.H.A.

(tpeclmeo pa, etc., wnfon spplleatlon.

J
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